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Baccalaureate
Service Sunday
!)ommenceitteni on 

27

Dislrid Court Held 
Here This Week

ISst District Court was held

Cancer Group Net Lions Hear Third
Monday Graders Sing

The Sterling County unit of

May 27 The Rev. Leo K. Gee, who a charge and was giv-
* ... ii . a $200 fine by Judge Mays.

Carroll Kenneth Spiller, on 
for the Sterling High School United Methodist Church inja burg’ ary charge, pleaded no- 
graduating class will be at 8 Big Spring. He was born in'*^’ contendre, and was was 
p m Sunday, May 24. and theciranbury in 1929. He gradu-'S*'’*̂ *’  eight years in the pen 
Commencement Exercises wi l l t ed  from high school in 1946'^'’ judge. Both Spiller
be at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May and attended Arlington Statej^^^d Evans waived juries.
27, said high school principal College. Later he graduated' Lavern Harris of Kerrville 
James Thompson, this week. Irom Texas Wesleyan College counsel for Evans and a 

Graduates this year include and Perkins School of Theo- court-appointed attorney, Jer-

here this week with Judge American Cancer Society 
Joe L. Mays presiding. Frank held its annual meeting Mon- 
Dickey Jr. is district attorney night in the community 
and acted for the state. center.

Leselie Evans pleaded guilty Oncers Elected

ry Johnson, acted for Spiller. 
Charles David Page, who

William Carl Bianek, Jay Rob-logy, SMU. 
ert Clark, Carolyn Sue Cole, He and his wife have four 
David Glenn Currington, Tim-daughters. He was pastor of charged with burglary, 
othy Allen Duncan, Abel Flor- Rt. Luke’s Methodist Church found not guilty by the 
es E. trada, Charlotte Foste”, m Lubbock for ten years and jury Tuesday. He had been 
Pat Allen Foster, Elizabeth G. has been pastor at Big Spring  ̂ harged along with Spiller. 
Gonzales, Kenneth Craig Law-for five years. j ^^ednesday Judge Mays dis-
son. Ewing Fowler McEntire His topic for the evening is uiissed a divorce suit for lack 
Jr., Ginger Dale Sanders, I . s h - T i m e  for Everything.” prosecution, that of Chris-
mael M. Vargas and Bethany ----------------------  Sorio vs. Jessie Sorio Jr.
Ann Wells. | Wednesday a civil suit for

At the Baccalaureate serv- insurance claim on personal
ice. Rev. Andy Daniels, pastor ...'injury, styled Thomas J. Kor-
of the First Baptist Church, g‘ udes 1 through 12 wall^j^^ggy Texas Employers
will preach the sermon, gusan Insurance .-Association. The

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows:

Mrs. Larry Glass, president 
Mrs. Danny Stewart, vice-p. 
Mrs. D.D. Nichols, treasurer 
Mrs. F.S. Price, secretary 
Bill Brooks, memorial secy. 
.-Appointed as campaign 

chaiiTTian was Mrs. Henry 
Bauer; public education chair
men, Mr. and Mrs. Tom As- 
bill; professional education 
chairman. Dr. Wm. J. Swann: 
and publicity chairman. Jack 
Douthit.

Mrs. Nichols, treasurer, re
ported that Sterling Oounty 
had contributed a total of 
$934.78, including campaign 
and memorial contributions 
For the year 1970-71 this unit 
will meet every other month 
beginning in September on 
the first Thursday evening.

Terry will play the procession-!^** .w ^ plaintiff had asked for a jury
al and recessional. The Rev. trial and the case began Wed-
Harold Orr, Methodist pastor, f,** '*' re uin o ^.pcsday morning. Webb &
will give the invocation a n d l e ^ u i i e m c n [ S t o k e s  were attorneys for the 
Stan Horwood will lead the Students, parents, or s-ne Kever act-
singing. The Rev. David Marx.*!"® P^‘ ‘=‘ ’̂ ‘'-jed as attorney for the defen-
Presbvterian pastor, will give*^^**. ^   ̂ uo y p.

to jnek up reports.
.*\11 clas.ses will be dismissedthe benediction. 

COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES

In the Commencement 
ercises on May 27 Susan Ter
ry will play the processional

M : pm notes
28. said superintendent 

ex- Jones.

and recessional. Mackey P s C U liV 'T r U S tS C  
Entire will give the invocation. _ ,  _
Ginger Sanders will give the ID llin C r i H l f t y  
salutatory address, and Car
olyn Cole will give the vale- The faculty of the Sterling 
dictory. school entertained the board

Superintendent of schools '*f trustees and their wives at 
O. T. Jones will mtroduce the dinner party last Saturday 
commencement speaker, the night in the community cen- 
Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor of the ter.
First Methodist Church. Big their wives and the invited 
Spring. His talk will be on guests made up a total of 47 

Time for Everything.” present.
The faculty gave

Patients in the Sterling 
County Hospital on Thursday 
morning o ' this w'eek includ
ed— ,

Mrs. Mae Martin 
John Thompson 
W. B. Allen 
Mrs. W. B. Allen 
Mable Mundell

Noratadata Club
Members of the Noratadata 

Club met Friday evening in 
the community center with 
Mrs. Nan Davis as hostess. A 
dinner plate was served to 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
Bill Watts

Following the business meet
ing bridge and bingo were 
played. High bridge .score was 
won by Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins, 
low by Mrs. Watts, and bingo 
’oy Mrs. Danny Stewart.

Other members present in- 
clluded Mrs. Foster .S .Price, 
Mrs. Martin Reed, Mrs. 1. W. 
Terry, Mrs. James Thompson, 
Mrs. Finis Wesetbrook, Mrs. 
Vlubert Williams, Mrs. Lynn 
Glass, Mrs. Dayton Barrett,

The third grade pupils here,I 
under the direction of Mrs.!
Mildred Mitchell, sang a num
ber of Stephen Foster songs atj 
the Lions Club luncheon Wed-' 
nesday. They were brought toj 
the meeting by the school bus.l 

Raul Solis, who is leading! 
the singing in a mi-eting thi?' 
week at the Mexican Baptist 
Church, also sang a numbei 'ft 
before the club.

The prize went to Cresen- 
cio Rodriguez. |
Ladies Night May 29 

President Skipper Lively an
nounced that annual ladies, 
night would be held here on 
Friday night. May 29. At that _  j
time there will be an out-of-|Lng3C f6n i6nt IS

BE'TTY JEAN BARTON

town speaker and a plaque is s jAnnouncedto be presented to the winner 
■)f the club’s award. ” Ster- 
ling’s Outstanding Family for

Mr
have

and Mrs. Early Barton 
announced the engage-

1970.” The club hopes to makei . , j d <<-ment of their daughter, Betty
this an annual award, along
with the "Best Citizen Plaque ̂ in£.\ward” given to a high school 
student each year.

Liiile League
GIANTS ARE WINNING

Jean, to Curt Allison Schwien- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curt 

Schwiening Sr. of Sonora.
Miss Barton graduated from 

Eola High School and San 
Angelo State University and 
has taught the past two years 
in the Sonora schools.

The prospective bridegroom 
from Sonora

The Sterling City Little^
League Giants have a winning was graduated 
.streak on. Tuesday of last High School, 
week they beat thd Robert The couple plan to be mar- 
Lee Indians 10-7. Last Friday ried June 20 in St. John’s

Mrs. Burl Pringle 
Dismissals since Thursday >virs. Bill Brooks, Mrs. Billy

Bynum, Mrs. A lvie Cole. Mrs.

Principal James Thompson

Faculty members and of last week include-
D.ew Durham 
Worth Allen
Mrs. Eddie Harmes and in

fant sonretiring

will certify the class and Rey- school superintendent O. T.

trip to Europe this summer. Bapiis! VBS June L S t f A  News Notesnolds W. Foster, president  ̂ camera-to use on his
the school board will present i, t ■
the diplomes. Honors w,ll RPy >-000 d n l ,
nnnonneed by Mr. Thompson. D .y  M .y  30

they beat the Bronte Yankees 
j-4 in the last inning. On 
Tuesday of this week they 
beat the Sterling Astros 10-9 
in a seven inning game. John
ny Bautista was the winning 
pitcher in all three games, 
.said coach Stan Horwood. He

Episcopal Church. Sonora.

Holiday
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY 
SET FOR JUNE 1

J. I. Cope, Mrs. Bobby Dodds. 
Mrs. Worth Durham, Mrs. Joe 
Emery, Mrs. Forrest Foster 
and Mrs. Chesley McDonald.

Saturday, May 30, is Mem- 
and Charlie Davis are the two orial Day, and as such is ob- 
coaches. Mike Bowen assisted served as a holiday generally 
as winning pitcher. iover the country. Since that
Play Cardinals Hare Tonight day falls on a Saturday, and 

Horwood said the Giants many offices, etc are closed on 
would play the Robert Lee Saturday anyway, stores and 
Cardinals here tonight in the some of the businesses here 
league competition. will take the following Mon-

_________________  day, June 1, as the holiday, it
In rase of fire dial 8-4771. was said this week.

Bill Bianek 
benediction.

mg her nearly 25 years of ser-
will give vice in the school system. Also

Pat Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. Foster, was selected 
the Lone Star Farmer at the 
Concho District meeting heldIt was announced this week

a tray was to be presented toLu . Baotist Vacation B i b l e u i s i n c x  meeting neia
Mrs Frank Milligan who is 'e  t  u t  m Eldorado last week. Selec-Mrs. f  ranx miiiigan, wno is>|g(.hool would be held here in' . ^

f  • U *  L  n  retiring, but was not present.Ll . week in June June l l '* ° "  ** supervisedJunior High Program The trustees presented bronze T *  farming program
engraved plaques to Mr. Jones

AltniUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

on N ay  28 and Mrs. Lane on their long
, , , years of service. Also one was

The Sterling grade scho<>l . j * »»“  - . on hand for Mrs. Milligan.
commencement exercises will „  ______, , , , , Following the presentation
be held in Ihe .school auditor-' , ... .. . mu J of the gifts by Mr. James

oo °  ’ Thompson and the plaoues by
Reynolds Foster, school board 

Dodds this week president, the group played
There arc twenty-nine grad- f  „  _, ,„:*u. , . Al J table games and visited withuates, being Don Alexander,! .,

T n i j  A • • D i j  ;one another.Luz Balderaz, Patricia Bald-' ____

, , . conducted
through 5. A  preparation day, students during their
and parade will 1̂  on Satur-|^.^^ vocational agriculture, 
day. May 30 from 8:30 to 10:00 leadership, judging
a.m. A ll children with pomes exhibition activities dur- 
and bicycles are asked to,.^
bring them for the parade. 'Lee Igo, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Everyone is welcome to at- Igo, was selected Star
tend the school, it was said, joreenhand at the district

meeting.
Pat and Lee will attend the 

Area II FFA Convention at

eraz Su Blair, Sherri Bianek, DURHAM DUE
Gordon Carpenter Judy Cope- ĵ q n ORS
land, Linda Currington. p^^ham of
Dwayne Davis, Albert Estrada,

Kindergarten Next 
Year

Two larvae samples have!
been .sent to the Mission lab- bands will be checked later 
oratory of the screwworm er-this week and the pupae re- 
adication program by Ster-mov'ed and placed in the cage 
ling County producers so far where they w ill be observ’ed. 
this year. Both were identified -As the moths emerge from 
as non-screwworm samples by this stage, they w ill be watch- 
the laboratory. ed ;when 5 to 10 per cent of

The first sample .sent in them have emerged as moths, 
came from the Lester Fosteriit will be possible to time the 
ranch eleven miles east on spray application.

A kindergaiten for all five 
vear old children will begin

Sweetwater June 2-3, 1970. 
They will compete with other 
District Star selections for the 
'Lone Star Farmer Award and

^wayne yavis /vioeri ^svran.., Okla., microbiolog- j,ext fall at the begin-
Mackey £.strada, Ro.sa Estraaa,. , t  ,

.Star Greenhand of Area II.

Mary Fitchett, Diane Gaston, ist and dean of the Graduate ^^e 1970-71 school Bill Bianek and Mackey

honored as|̂ pj.j week. 
Jesse Lujan,,, -Distinguished Alun\ni” at

Danny Glass,
Dean Johnson 
Mary Medina, Rama Mitchell, 
Dora Munoz, Victoria Munoz,

College at Oklahom.-’ State Un-j , , 1 McEntire are also submittingvear, announced James Thomp- - t’ , . , I their applications for Lone
'•''n this week. u-a it. ^  i a, , , . . .  A 11 u !btar Farmer. Only two per

Any student that will bei a a au a a u ucent of the state membershipNorth Texas State University, years of age on Septem-'

Ken Peel, Jim Petty, Tim Pet-
Denton, on May 8.

ty, David Pringle, Ray Sparks,
Dr. Durham, a .son of Mr.

-Mark Sullivan 
Watts.

and
and Mrs. Harold Durham of!

ber 1, 1970 will be eligible to 
attend a public school kinder-

......  ..........  ---------  igarten program here. A ll par-
Eastland, is a native of Ran- have children in
ger, Texas. He is a graduate 

At the program Chesley Mc-^j bachelor of
Donald will make the main^j^^^^ ^ I949
address. Susan Terry will 1951
play the processional and re- ^
cessional. Ken Peel will give b^plp,.
the invocation, followed by biochemistry from

University of Texas

may receive the Lone Star 
Farmer Degree in any one 
year.

invocation,
the salutatory by Judy Cope- 
land. Linda Currington will 
deliver the valedictory ad-

. i. i j  A Pete Moore, a former resi-this age group should register 1 , , , . , , .'dent here, died in a Colorado 
at the school by June 1, 1970.1 a 1 u a j uajCity hospital about midnight
Headstart Thii Summer Tuesday, it has been learned

The Headstart program will here. He is survived bv his
begin here on June 8 .and go 'w ife and a son, Alvin, of Mid
through July 17, said Thomp- land

at son. This program is only for- 
Students that will t 

vear joined the microbiology grade this fall.
Austin in 1954 and that same that will enter the SENIORS ENTERTAINED
v-ui guiiic-ii 1--CT imuAVAAA.v.AVAE,.7 ^ r. and Mrs. E. F. McEn-

dress. Principal Bobby Dodds Oklahoma State. J On registration day, June tire and Mr. and Mrs. Ewing
will present the diplomas and  ̂ He is author of over 65 8, all students should .show up Fowler McEntire entertained 
Ray Sparks will give the b®"’ -j,f.jentific articlees and is cur-[bringing their birth certifi- the seniors with a fish fry on 
ediction. [rcntly researching protein and,cates and records of innocula-|the river ^ t the McEntire

jcnzyme lythesis; mechanism tions by 8:30 a.m. ranch last Thursday night.
Junior Kinney leaves for the of antibiotic action; metabolic I Mrs. Juanita Noles will bei

A ir Forces Monday. He will regulations, cell growth andjthe teacher of Headstart tnis Phone in your news of your
report to Lackland Field, San reproduction; and
Antonio, for induction. transformations.

genetic year. She is the regular first visitors or visits to the New’s- 
!grade teacher here. [Record. 378-3251.

highway 87. It was taken 
from cattle by J.Q. Foster.

A sample taken from sheep 
by Jimmy Cole on the Bill 
Cole place west of town was'were found in 
also negative. [Moth emergence

According to the weekly re
ports from south of this area, 
the development has been 
quite rapid once the pupae 

the bands, 
has been

Thus far, there has been on- fairly rapid due in part to 
ly one ixrsitive case of screw-jwarm w-eather there which 
worms in the state The lab'was favorable to the develop- 
has a total of 678 samplesment. From reports from ar- 
submitted thus far. ound San Angelo, the time to

A check of bands placed on
the pecan trees in John

spray there has been scheduled 
for this weekend and earlv
next week. Weather conditions

Brock’s orchard for movement 
of the pecan casebearer early 
this week revealed that the 
worms were just beginning to 
move out of the terminals 
where they had overwintered. 
They overwinter as a partially 
grown larvae in a tiny cocoon 
at the base of buds in the 
shoot. When the new leaves 
are put forth, these larvae tun
nel into the developing shoot, 
feed there, and mature there. 
As they reach maturity, the 
larvae, or worms, migrate back 
to the rough bark on the 
limbs where they pupate.

A very few of these worms 
were found in the bands when 
checked early this week. Thi

slowed development here and 
it will probably be a week or 
ten days later here than in 
the San Angelo area.

Those who are planning to 
spray might want to get their 
materials and be ready when 
the time comes. Recommenda
tions call for the use of three 
pounds of wettable malathion, 
two pounds of 80% wettable 
Sevin, and four to six pounds 
of zinc sulfate per hundred 
gallons of water.

For smaller amounts of spray 
use three gallons of water .and 
add three tablespoons nala- 
thion, 14 tablespoons Sevin. 
and 8 to 12 tablespoons zinc 
sulfate.

: >>̂
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Member
F.D.I.C.

I f  you don^t h.ii c a rich uncle, maybe ii i 

can help. See us for a personal loan.

The First National 
Bank

A FLYING AMBULANCE TO THE RESCUE

r  - • ^»*‘ V  T-.

!''i. Z- .

j LKKT Th<’ man lay blccclinc and hurt in the crumpled 
'wreckage <f his car on the naltimore-Wasliinston Ex
pressway Hundreds of cars and trucks were tied up in 
the trafTic jam. Swiftly out of the sky came a Cying 
ambulance.

[A B O V E ' The Fairchild H iller FH-llOO helicopter 
[dropjH'J down beside the wreckage and gently lifted tlm 
I injured man to a hospital within minutes. A ground 
I ambulance would have taken much longer

BELOW: The Washington D.C. Medical Society em
ployed the air ambulance to demonstrate how swiftly 
and effectively highway accident victims can be air- 
I lifted to the closest hospital. The FH-1100 is now bcinit 
I used in five states for air ambulance and police patrol 
work.

[.A-'V-. i-'.v
•V.- • *: V 1

«. ' S. »N • fs* .«.• J

M.
1 ^

■ W ESTEBN M ATTBESS
V <-.■ ‘ _

SAN'ANGELO.' TEXAS

, '• /ir ■ • *600 Rloclc N .. Chadbotirn* Phon* • JK3-4507

- * *1. . • Vi ? -v>. -r : • '•  • > . f •

Your
EVERGREEN
FEEDS Dealer Stokes Feed & Seed Co.

P23 S. OAKES • SAN ANGELO * PHONE 655-9581

We Handle AM Popular Branas of Seed and Chem- 
icah. Check with Us for Soil Analysis and Know 
for Sure What You Need. Don't Guess-

Ynur

EVERGREEN
FEEDS Dealer

We Stock a Complete Line of EVERGREEN FEEDS.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, M AY 25 

Chili and Tamales 
Spanish Corn 
Tossed Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Corn Bread—Crackers 
Milk

TUESDAY, MAY 2C 
Sloppy Joes 
Pea Salad 
Apple Sauce 
Cinamon Crisp Cookies 
Milk

WEDNESDY, M AY 27 
The lunchrooom will be 

closed on his day due to the 
school picnics and finals.

1970 Political 
Announcements

The following candidates an
nounce their formal candidacy 
for the offices below, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
hun-off June 6, 1970:

For Sterling County Judge:

J. K. MARTIN (Reelection) 
W. G. (Dub) FINCHER

DID YOU KNOW?
STOKFS FEED & SEED COMPANY Hes Been in Business Here for More lhan 
50 Years and Is Owned a.nd Opeiat«'d By Mr. John Petty. We Think These Are 
Pretty Good Credentials for Any Business.

In line with our policy of giving you. o'jr customer, the best possible service, 
we have cinployoil Mi. Gerald West to assist you with your fertilizer, chemieal 
and seed problems. Mr. West has had seven years experience with fertilizers, 
herbicides, and insecticides as a dealer in the "high plains” irrigated farming 
country. He is ready and most able. t.j help you in any way, to do a better job 
farming through the proper u:>e of the right chimicals and fertilizers.

LEGAL NOTICE
MAY 11, 1970, The City of 
Sterling City adopted the fol
lowing:

ORDINANCE 
AIR GUNS. FIREARMS

Definitions
Concealed Weapons
Discharge of Firearms Pro

hibited
Exceptions; Permits

DEFINITIONS: Wherever
the term "firearms” is used 
in this Chapter, the term 
shall mean any instrument 
used in the propulsion of shot, 
shell or bullets or other harm
ful objects by the action of 
gunpowder exploded within 
it, or by the action of com
pressed air within it, or by 
the pow'er of springs and in
cluding what are commonly 
known as air rifles and B-B 
guns.

CONCEALED WEAPONS: 
It shall be unlaw’ful for any 
person to carry concealed up
on his person any brass knuck
les, revolver pistol, dagger, 
stilletto or other deadly weap
on.

DISCHARGE OF FIRE
ARMS PROHIBITED: It shall 
be unlawful for any person 
to discharge firearms of any 
kind or discription within the 
limits of the Municipally; 
provded however, that this 
shall not apply to police offic
ers in the discharge of their 
duties.

EXCEPTIONSj PERMITS: 
The Governing Body may 'at 
any time upon receipt of prop
er application, grant permits 
to shooting galleries, gun 
clubs and others for shooting 
in fixed locations and under 
specified rules. Such permits 
shall be in writing attested by 
the Clerk conforming to such 
requirements as the Govern
ing Body shall demand, and 
the permit thus issued shall 
be subject to revocation at any 
time by action of the Govern
ing Body.

L. R. Reed, Mayor 
Mayor of the City of 
Sterling City, Texas

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
j reported like new. Responsible 
party may pay off balance in 

j small monthly payments.
' Write Credit Mgr., Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas 79410.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving phone num
ber to: STRATEGIC FRAN
CHISE 500 South Ervay-----
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

DON’T
sizzle

through
another Summer!

* 1 3

COO
FRIGIDAIRE

t.  ̂«>s ' V '
> : § ' i

i - ' y  ■ **

AKHW.tIMP
Dreading the return of summer? Th inking of those long 

nights when you couldn't sleep for the heat’  W ell . , . don't 

Sizzle through another summer! Select on eosy-to-instoll 

room cooler now, put it in your bedroom window and sleep 

in cool comfort oil summer. Choose from many models of 

the Frigidoirc line and you con hove it in your house before 

you know it. N ow 's the time . . . get your Frigidoire Room 

Cooler before summer comes.

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy a 1 horse-power or 
larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU.

WEST TEXfSS UTILITIES
AIM miwwem* nwMSB RSB ri srreic boasvamv (

Y o n j i i r

l D ) @ a l © i r

Call Matt or R. T. Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a coll or Come Over to Bronte

CapertDn Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS
Phone 473-2501
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STERLING CITY  
N EW S-R ECO R D

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCUIPTION r a t e s '  
$3.00 A  YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A  YEAR OUT STATE

NEWS established m 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated m 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the fust insertion and 3c 
thereafter.

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, yourj 
visitors, your parties, etc.! 
News-Record 378-3251.

Strccess Story

tin- C lu irtlirs
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Haru-d Otr. Pastor

Chuicli seliooi __ 10:00 a.m.
Muriaiig worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting _ 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass 12 Noon]
ThursUay Mass _  7:00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hayt, Miniitar 

Bible school 10:00 a m.
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Classes 6 p.m. 
Night Worship 7.00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service 8:00 p.m.

V.'e know enough success 
stories to fill a book — ex
cept for the last chapter. 
That last chapter is reserved 
for you -  come in and help 
us write it with a Land 
Bank loan. Success is the 
crop we cultivate at the 
Land Bank Association.

WANTED— MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and collect money 

from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 

11 exas.

122 S. Irving

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

HELP WANTED— 
HOMEMAKERS . . . Earn 

extra spending money without 
leaving home. Occasional tel
ephone interviewing. Exper
ience not necessary. No sell
ing. Must have private tele
phone. Send letter including 
name, phone number, educa-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ABOUT RANGE FORAGE 
PRODUCTION

I By Herb Senne, Range Con 
servationist. Soil Conser
vation Service 

Why rest a pasture follow
ing brush contiol? This is a 
question often asked. The an 
swer is not a hard one, but 
it hard to explain. Resting a 

'pasture at any time, and par
ticularly following brush con- 
jtrol increases the amount of 
‘leaves and stems each grass 
[plant grows. This means an 
(increase in the amount of 
[pounds of grass tliat each ac 

Ph. 6SS-6202.re of rangeland produces. An 
increase in pounds cl grass 
means an increase in net re
turn per acre because live
stock performance also in
creases.

Why does a three or four 
month rest period increase the 
amount of leaves and stems a 
grass plant grows? Another 
good question. A  plant makes 
its food in its leaves. It gets 
only nutrients and water from 
the soil, not plant food. The 
leaves make plant food by

M AY 22
Giants— Cardinals 
Indians— Astros 
Open—Y  ankees

Texas m a y  26
Indians—Giants 
Open—Cardinals 
Astros—Yankees 

M AY 29 
Giants—Open 
Yankees— Indians 
Cardinals— Astros 

JUNE 2
Yankees—Giants 
Astros—Open 
Indians—Cardinals 

JUNE 5 
Giants—Astros 
Cardinals—Y  ankees 
Open— Indians 

JUNE 9
Cardinals—Giants 
Astros— Indians 
Yankees— Open 

JUNE 12 
Gants— Indians 
Cardinals—Open 
Y  ankees— Astros 

JUNE 16 
Open—Giants 
Indians—Yankees 
A stros— C a rd inals 

JUNE 19 
Giants—Yankees 
Open— Astros 
Cardinals— Indians 

JUNE 23 
Astros—Gians 
Yankees— Cardinals 
Indians— Open

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels, Pastor |

Sunday school ._. 9:45 a.m. I
Morning worship 11.00 a.m.! 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.' 
Teachers Meeting 7 00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx, Pastor

Sunday school _10:00 a.ni.
Morning worship 0:00 a.m.

tion, any work experience,
and names of leferei^es t°'|(.onnbining these nutrients and 
American Research Bureau,! sunshine and car-
Field Operations 4320 Ammen- L^,„ dioxide. So, the more
dale Road, 
land 20705.

Beltsville, Mary-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Refilling and collecting n.on- 

ey from new type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 o $2,900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For 
personal interview write Pen-For Insurance Needs »«X Distributing company. 3131

FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 
CASUALTY AND LIFE IN- ***'
SURANCE, Use Your Local Include phone number. 
Reliable and Tested Agent—
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts and Title Policies
BECAUSE THEY’RE 

FLAMELESS 
AND FLUE-LESS 

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

CAN GO 
ANYWHERE

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanly Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

aMaimmaimmntiiaiMimiHiiniHiiHiNnuMimHMiafli
“ YOUR HEAD IS MY 

BUSINESS”

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

Buy a 
McCulloch 

MAC 10-10chainsaw— gst 
an extra saw chain FREE! 

(Regular $202.60 value) 
ONLY $179.95

This economy leader is yours at a special orice. 
Just $179.95. it deiivers fast cutting power to trim 
trees, cut firewood, clear land. Weighs just 
11 pounds*, plenty of features too: lightweight 3.3 
cubic inch powerhead, fingertip controls, factory- 
installed bar and chain, plus an extra sew chain 
absolutely free!
-IMS bsf 4 cSsm

So,
leaves left ungruzed an a 
plant through its grow'ing per
iod, the more food it makes 
The more food it makes the 
more healthy and vigorous it 
becomes. A  vigorous plant can 
withstand more grazing and 
still produce more pounds per 
acre than an unhealthy plant.

Is it better to lightly stock 
a pasture following control, or 
is it better to take all the live
stock out of it? Still another 
good question. Livestock are 
a lot like children. When giv
en the opportunity, they will 
eat first what they like the 
best. What they like the best 
is the most tasty plants, or 
those highest in sugar con
tent. These are the more pro
ductive plants. In most cases 
they are the ones which grow 
the tallest and have the wid
est leaf.

When brush is controlled the 
more productive grasses (those 
usually found under the pro
tection of the brush canopy) 
have access to sunlight. When 
these plants gain access to sun
light, they become higher in 
sugar content, and are then 
grazed in preference to the 
other narrow leaf, shortgrow
ing plants.

If a few livestock are left 
in a pasture all the time, par-

Civil Service
Police Openings in District 
Of Columbia

The Washington Metropoli
tan Police Department has 
openings for 1,000 policemen 
in the District of Columbia. 
Interested applicants can get 
full information from An
nouncement No. WA-7-02, “A  
Career In The Nation’s Capi
tal With The Metropolitan Po
lice Department,” which is 
available at any of the Civil 
Service Commission’s 65 Inter
agency Boards of Examiners.

The starting salary for a D. 
C. police private has been 
raised to $8,000 a year, with 
periodic increases for satis
factory service until annual 
salary of $10,300 is reached. 
In addition, there is extra pay 
for special duty.

A  career in the Nation’s 
Capital with the Metropolitan 
Police Department offers the 
best professional training and 
broad opportunities for ad
vancement. Medical and surgi
cal care are furnished without 
cost, as are uniforms and all 
equipment. Additional fringe 
benefits include liberal annual 
and sick leave, 8 paid holidays 
a year, opportunities for ad
vanced law enforcement edu
cation, an excellent retirement 
program, and the privilege of 
family participation in low- 
cost Federal life and health in
surance programs .

To qualify, an applicant 
must be male American citi
zen, 21 through 29 years of 
age, be between 5 feet 7 inches 
and 6 feet 5 inches tall, weigh 
at least 140 pounds, and have 
20/40 vision or better, that is 
correctable to 20/20 with glas-

uiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinii

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Starling Butane Co. office

VERA DELL ALLEN
•miiHiMiMiniiiiMinHiHiiimiiiiiimiiiiHimiiiiiiiii'

H E N B T  B A U E B
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 1-4321 Sterling City. Tex 
WHOLESALE

ticularly following brush con
trol, they graze those plants'ses. He must have a high 
which need to be left alone to school diploma or a certificate 
gain vigor and increase in of equivalency issued by a 
numbers. These are the plants recognized department of ed- 
j capable of producing the most ucation — or one year of ex
pounds of grass per acre, when'perience as a sworn officer or 
managed properly. So, leaving member of a principal munici- 
just a few livestock in a pas-'pal police force of a city with 
ture, really defeats the pur- a population of 500,000 or more 
pose of deferment. A ll it does persons. In addition, he must 
is save some forage for later be in good health and of good 
use, rather than improve the moral character, 
present composition of the' A  person who meets these 
plant community. jbasic requirements may apply

Sometime in June will be 1° take the written U. S. Civil 
the time to begin aerial spray- Service evaminatio.i at or near 

jing mesquite. Conditions so home according to direc- 
far look real favorable. 2,4,5-T, lions on Announcement No. 
the chemical used in aerial WA-7-02.
spraying, w ill be available in' Applicants accepted for ap- 
sufficient amounts. Several pointment will be reimbursed 
aerial applicators w ill be av- lor transportation for them- 
ailable and ready to spray selves and their families, as 
brush this year. So, while well as for moving expenses
planning on what to aerial necessitated by relocating in 
spray next, also make plans the Washington, D. C. area, 
on how to rest the .sprayed ar-| After appointment, residence 
ea, to get the most for your wihin 21 miles of the U. S. 

Ph. 8-4141 Sterling City. Tex. money. Capitol Building is required.

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER 

WHERE YOU 
PLEASE — AND 
FORGET IT! —  

NO VEN T  NEEDED.

FREE WIRING
Free 220 volt normel wiringto 
residential customers of WTU 
who buy an electric water 
heater from a local daaltr.

Lowe Hardware &  
Furniture Co.

r § i
McCUUOCH

Lowe Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

AAobll
Aaiericon Expreti 
Corla Blonche 
Acccpicd

O O O O ,
F/

for business or vaeatton
Spacious rooms, air-conditioning, large 
swimming pool and lounging area . . .  

24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 
for steaks or complete meals . . .

$8.00-$ 10.00 - -single 
$10.00-$ 14.00 - double 

FAMILY OF FOUR "SPECIAL" AT $15.00; 
Executive Suites from $15.00-$19.00 daily.

S ie s t a  o ^ o te 5
4441 Fredericksburg Rood 
|U.S. 87 N. Business, Between loop 
410 and Downtown)

THRL
BUT DON'T TRY IT!

^  NORM AL HEALTHV HEAD 
OF HAIR H AS ENOUSH
s t r e n g t h  t o  s u p p o r t
THE W EIGHT OF A  
TW O THOUSAND  
POUNP H O R SE !

} L

■-CT/

S A F K T Y  f i r s t !

Of VOURE LOOKIN6 FOlZ 
A SA F E  eU A R A N TSEP  
RETURN ON 'TOUR fAONeV, 
BUY U S .  SA V IN & S  
B O N U S !  REMEAABER, 
THESE BONUS NOT ONLY 
PROUIPE YOU A TAX 
APVANTASE-THEY NOW 
OFFER H I&HER INTEREST 
ANP FASTER  MATURITY!

☆  ☆  ☆
i f \ .

- f t

\

\9 .
T' iXm

ir i.-JT Y l
P ' . i t s  G 4 ^ o ^ V lN s  p e ' - io ^
A S'.MGLE TOMATO PLANT 
ABSORBS TM IRTV G Al ' f 

O F WATER FR O M  THE C

O '- -

. . . v
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Spare Time Income
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

THIS AREA
Become a distributor in one of 
America’s largest and fastest 
growing .ndu^tries. You will 
be distributing national brand 
products. No experience re
quired. A ll accounts are con
tracted for and set up by our 
company. You merely restock 
locations with our national 
brand products.

You Can Earn $800 a Month 
or More Based on Your 
Effort

Inventory of 1645.00 to 2790.00 
cash required for Inventory 
and equipment. You must have 
a good car and be able to de
vote at least 4 to 32 hours per 
week. If you are interested, 
have the desire, drive, deter- 
mmation, and want to be suc
cessful in a growing business 
of your own, write us today. 
Please enclose name, address, 
and telephone number.

WE WELCOME 
INVESTIGATION

National Distributing 
Company

1342 South Glenstone,
Springfield, Mo. 65804

IKRIG.^TION PUMPS FOR LOST—Spare tire o ff pick-
S.^LE; up, 5 hole, wheel, loo. Roy
7’ j to 40 HP. Submersible Martin. Ph. 378-3901.
Pumps 4 in., 5 in., 6in., 8 in., 
and 10 in. Turbine Pumps 
Over 25 pumps to choo>e from.
For more information call c.' 
write: MACHINERY LEAS
ING CORP., P. O. Box 5005,
Lubbock. Texas 7941V. Ph. 806- 
763-9748.

Adult Education
SPECIALIST PROGRAM 
SCHEDULE FOR 1970-1971

The adult education .special-golden opportunity in law
enforcement awaits qualified . , . . i * mnn„  . . . u 1st program schedule for 1970voung men. Get in touch with, . , j  * „

T, f D —19"! hus been released fromyour Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety office or patrolman.

Lose 10 Lbs. in 
10 Days on New  
Grapefruit Diet

This IS the i evolutionary new 
grapefruit diet that everyone 
IS suddenly talking about. L.t- 
erally thousands upon thou
sands uf copies have been 
passed from hand to hand in 
factories, plants and offices 
throughout the U.S. There will 
be no weight loss in the first 
four days, but you will sud
denly drop 5 pounds on the 5th 
day. Therealter you will lose 
one pound a day until tlie 10th 
day. Then you will lose I'l: 
pounds every two days until 
you get down to your proper 
weight. Best of all there should 
be no huger pangs. Now re
vised and enlarged, this new 
diet plan lets you stuff your
self with foods that were Ioito- 
erly 'forbidden' . . . Such as 
big steaks, trimmed with fat. 
Southern IrioJ chicken, rich 
gravies, mayonnaise, lobsters, 
swimming in butter, bacon, 
fats, sausages and scrambled 
eggs. You can eat until you are 
full, until you cannot possibly 
eat any more. And still you 
should lose 10 pounds in the 
first ten days, plus !'•,• pounds 
every two days thereafter un
til your weight is down to nor- 
mal. The secret behind this 
new “ Quick weight loss” is 
not generally known. Stuff 
yourself on the perm.tted foods 
listed in the diet plan, and still 
lose unsightly fat and excess 
body fluids. When tne fat and 
bloat are gone you will cease 
to lose weight, and your weight 
will remain controlled. A copy 
of this new and startingly suc
cessful diet plan can be ob
tained by sending $2 to

R & B ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 45046

Chicago, Illinois 60645

HELP WANTED
Earn from $50—$200 month

ly—full or part time, mule or 
tcmale. For Sterling City area. 
For interview phone San An
gelo 653-0237 or 944-1285.

Part or Full Time Work 
For Added Income 
We Secure Locations

Earning potential $390.00 a 
month, or more, depending on 
sire of route.

Reliable man or woman 
wanted as distributor in this 
area to re.-;tock company se
cured location.T such as res
taurants. bowling alleys, and 
etc. with national brand piz- 
.las sold through our electric 
ivens which will bake in four 

minutes. No c.xperience nec
essary
tising, merchandising, and 
support material. W ill not in
terfere with present occupa
tion, as locations can be ser
viced evenings or weekends. 
Cash investment of $2,200.00 

to $4,000.00 is required. Also 
a good car and 4 to 8 spare 
hours a week. If you can meet 
these requirements and cash 
investment, and are sincerely 
interested in a fast repeat 
business of your own then 
WRITE giving Name, Address, 
rnd Telephone Number, for lo- 
.■al personal interview with a 
Company Representative. 
CROWN PIZZA CORP.
"121 Manchester 
Maplewood, Mo. 6’ 143

the area office; application for
_________________ the programs must be sub-

jmitted by the local teachers 
SPINET PIANO for sale in of vocational agriculture, 

this area. Nothing down andj The schedule and special- 
easy terms on balance. Write ists are:
Credit Manager, Box 9754,| Sept. 7-10; 14-17; 21-24 — 
.Austin, Texas, 78767. Beef production—Frank Lit-

terst
October 5-8; 12-15; 19-22—

SPARE TIME INCOME 
WANTED AT ONCE— Deal

er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this 
rea to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly iiiCome. Full 

We furnish all adver- time more. For local inter
view, write Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55416.

8peaks’..to you
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  

R A D IO  S E R IE S

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial

In case of fire, dial 8-4771.

Miscellaneous Items for Sale
"LIFETIME GOODIES” 
Water filters— Hard Chrome 

well cylinders — Rust-proof 
well pipe. Wear-proof sucker 
rods—Lifetime Tank Coating 
for steel and concrete tanks— 
Perma-cups outlast well leath
ers 10 to 1—Tank floats and 
valves— Lifetime guaranteed 
light bulbs $10.00 per dozen 

I—110 volt A.C. portable light 
'plants $52.50.
' VIRDEN PERMA-BILT 
2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806 352-2761

C 3

HUMBLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATION
Your car’s moving parts will 
be carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant.

Farm electricfication— Cleve 
Walkup

December 7-10; 14-17—El
ectric motors— Bob Jaska

JanuaiT 4-7; 11-14; 18-21— 
Arc welding—C.B. Edwards

February 8-11; 15-18; 22-25— 
Arc welding—Joe Barton

April 5-8; 19-22; 26-29 —
Tractor maintenance—No spec
ialist listed

May 10-13; 17-20: 24-27 —
O.xyacetylene welding-Charles 
Yeates

June 7-10: 14-17; 21-24 —
Beef production—Bill Holtz- 
apple

•Any adult interested in at
tending any of the above cour
ses. please make your wishes 
known to Fred Igo, so that 
plans may be made, and the 
application sent in for the spec
ialist in time to assure the 
program.

Frank Litterst in beef pro
duction, Joe Barton in arc 
welding and Bob Jaska in el
ectric motors have been in 
Sterling City to present their 
programs before

The pr.5grams are presented 
at the school plant, and they 
are generally conducted at 
night. The specialist is avail
able during the day to visit 
with and assist adults who are 
enrolled in the course.

If you are interested in any 
of the courses, plea.se let Fred 
know’ prior to May 28.

ATTEND TECH EXERCISES REWARD NOTICE
. - j  » »  A lu ♦ iot« A reward of $500.00 w ill beMr. and Mrs. Albert Me-

Ginnes and Mary Lynn were Raisers Association to
in Lubbock last week-end to jjjjy person (other than law 
attend commencement and enforcement officers) giving 
commissioning ceremonies at information causing the ar- 
Texas Tech Universitv where rest and final conviction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McGinnet any person or persons foun-i 
were graduating. Because of butchering or stealing any
the tornado that struck Lub- f^eep or lambs or goats be- 
. , . II longing to any Association
bock earlier in the w’^ k . all in good standing.
activities were cancelled or persons
curtailed. However, the ^om-igjyg information, the above 
missioning ceremonies were gym will be divided at the 
held privately and Larry is discretion of the Board of 
now a Second Lieutenant in the Association. When two or 
the Army .Air Defence Artil-more defendants are involved 
l(>,y in a single crime, the total

Larry graduated with a 
bachelor’s degree in Business
Administration. His 
was administrative

maior

GARAGE SALE— Electric 
range, refrigerator, other house 
hold items and clothing. Fri
day after 6 p.m. and all day 
Saturday till 5 p.m. At Ray 
Mixon’s.

W.ANTED— Wooden ice box 
-old wicker furniture. Call 

378-4161 or 378-3061.

FOR SALE—or rent. House 
just west of Ray Mixon’s. 2 
bedrooms. See Louie Alexan
der or H.L. Bailey.

SPARE TI.ME INCOME
Refilling and collec t;ng mon

ey from NEW TYPE high— 
cuality coin-operated dispen
sers in your area. No selling. 
To qualify you muat have car, 
references, $600 to $290 cash. 
Seven to twelve houis weekly 
can net excellent income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write UNTIED DIS
TRIBUTING CO. DEPT. A, 
P.O. Box 10605, Dalia.s, Texas 
75207. Include phone number.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time, J'or personal 
conlerence write D A B  Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. BiiX 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 731ia. 
Include phone number.

Y o u n g  r c o r l e  n e e d  h e lp  i n  ^

Service Station
<1 1  I Phone 8-2591

t i i G  ] i i c i r k  i
*  -  .. ■-•TIL. :3J

Spiritual perception to see ! -------- ---------

the real purpose of life 

and moral strength to reach it 

— this is the help they need.

(One of the words for sin 

in the early Bible meant 

"to miss the mark.")

Young people gain a more 

accurate aim in life through a 

better understanding of 

God and man. They'll 

be welcome at the

Clirisliaii Science
Sunday School«

*
pupils up to the age of 20

SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. pj  ̂ 378-4871

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, MRS. BETH WELLS
SCIENTIST I LICENSED OPERATOR .

720 So. Abo Son Angolo

FOR SALE— My home, 3 
bedrooms, 1,666 square feet of 
space for sale cheap. See Ray 
Mixon.

POSTED—AU land operat- 
-id by me posted against tres- 
oassing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information.

C.ANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Instant income,— NEEDED, 

man or woman to restock new 
and amazing coin dispensers 
with brandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify you must have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay-Suite 629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 

nanage entitle the claimant or 
ment. with a special field in claimants to said sum of 
milit-iry .science. H.-iving been $500.00. A ll claims must be 
in Armv ROTC for four years submitted within ninety (90) 
he held the rank of Lieutenant days following conviction. If, 
Colonel last semester and was upon conviction, a defendant 
a company commander. other thefts, no ad-
was recognized as a Distin-^*^*® reward will paid, 
guished Military Graduate at devisions concerning the 
y, • o - j  fi-u- payment of such reward and
the ceremonies Saturday. This conditions of payment
award is given to students dis- ijc made by the Board of 
playing outstanding qualities Directors of the Association, 
of leadership, high moral char-| TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
acter, noteworthy academiei RAISERS ASSOCIATION
achievement, and exceptional -------------------------
aptitude for Military Service.^ ATH LETES FOOT GERM

During his junior year Lar-| HOW TO K IL L  IT.
ry served as wing advi.sor in IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with
Sneed Hall. For the past fif-strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
teen months he ha.r been em- back at any drug store. Watch 
ployed by Furr’s Superman- infected skin slough off. Watch 
kets in Lubbock. He and replace it. No
wife will mov.^ to Sterling. .. .,7 antiseptic, soothing T-4-L
City June 1. v.hcre they will pQOT POWDER too— fine for
’ cside until Sept. 30 when Lar-,.;^ ,̂ej,{y feet, foot odor; stays 
ry will report to Ft. Bliss, Tex- ictive in the skin for hours, 
as to begin his military serv-NOW at A LL  DRUG STORES.
ice. Upon completing his tour -------------------------
of duty with the Army, he, 
will enter a theological semi
nary to study for the ministry 
in the United Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. McGinnes. the former 
Julianne Lindquist, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lind
quist of El Paso, after com
pleting her student teaching 
in Business Education, gradu
ated with honors with a bach
elor’s degree in Business Ad
ministration. Her final grade 
point average was 3.71 out of 
a possible 4. She has been rec
ognized each year for high 
scholastic achievement and was 
recently selected by the Na
tional Business Education As
sociation to receive the nation
al merit award in Business 
Education

Julianne is a member of A l
pha Lambda Delta, Phi Kap
pa Ph,, Phi Gamma Nu, Pi 
Omega Pi, and Beta Gamma 
Sigma. She worked as the 
Student Assistant in Knapp 
Hall until she and Larry were 
married in February 1969. She 
is now employed by Texas 
Tech University in the Office 
of the Dean of Women.

Julianne’s parents and her! 
sister, Marilyn, were in Lub-| 
bock over the weekend, also.

Jusf off 
fhe "Strip"

N E V A D A
55 MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED 
ROOM S A N D  S U IT E S  (S O M E 
KITCHENEHES) WITH RADIO/TV, 
ELECTRIC HEAT •  LARGE SWIM
MING POOL AND PATIO •  COFFEE 
SHOP • WALKING DISTANCE TO 
STRIP •  ENTERTAINMENT AND 

C A S IN O S  • A M P L E  
F R E E  P A R K I N G  • 
TRUCKERS W ELCOME 
• F A M IL Y  R ATES  • 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND. 
TELE: (702) 384-1937

J H o n fe
Carlo

mot«l
1600 South Main Street 

(U.S. 91 and 466)
Las Vagat, Nevada 89104

Typewriter Paper for Sale ai News-Record
m..

0 lli&id
KEATON COLOR

COLOR FILM 

Processing. 1 Day Service 

on Kodacolor Processing.

8 or 12 exposures 2.40 

20 exposures 3.99 

Mail Orders Welcome 

3113 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo, Texas 76901

__  ̂ INCOME— SPARE TIME
| No selling. RefiU and col- 
lec money from NEW TYPE 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. To qualify must 
car, references. $600 to $1900 
cash Ten hours weekly can 
net excellent income. More 
time cvm result in more mon
ey. ^o^ persona] interview 
write Advance, Box 176, Elm
wood Park, Illinois. Include 
phone number.

a
of pleasure & comfort

200 I uxurious rooms and suites completely 
air-conditioned.. .all with TV, radio 

and background music. Pool and patio.., ^
Dial-a-matic phones. Valet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and G ift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food In Coffee Shop and Restaurant.
Centrally located to all social activities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

(B l£ t k '.6 L
Shop.

(Motm U M \
1 UT̂ eitiuiAOMt/\
\  '

— !■

mTmmV 
f T9tt § g t r

1900 South State Street
S A L T  L A K E  C I T Y ,  U T A H
Phone: Area 801, 4B7-7801.TWXSU-455 
or your oearcst BEST WESTERN MOTEL


